




OUR PORTFOLIO
Caston Consultancies is an all-in-one resource for international education. We are India's leading
overseas education consultancy with extensive global experience

CASTON CONSULTANCIES
Caston consultancies offers india's most significant foreign education counseling
services, guiding you through a series of questions to get the best answers for your
profile and requirements, ensuring you choose the ideal career path. We provide
one-on-one counseling to assist you in selecting courses tailored to your specific
professional or personal objectives and study abroad advisers in kerala.

Caston Consultancies, one of India's top foreign education consultants, assists you in
making the most of your time and money spent studying in nations such as the United
Kingdom, United States, Canada, Australia, and others.
As a prominent study abroad consultant in India, we give our students hand-in-hand
assistance.

       
     
 

OUR MISSION
Duis tempus urna nisl, ut venenatis augue lobortis sit amet. Nullam eleifend vehicula
tincidunt. Nullam sagittis porttitor ante, vel sagittis mauris ultrices non. Aenean dignissim odio ut malesuada blandit. Mauris nec malesuada tortor. Duis ac tristique enim.
Vivamus ut tempus nulla. Morbi sapien est, pharetra ac cursus.

The road to success and the
road to failure are almost
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Morbi sapien est, pharetra ac cursus a, euismod vitae
augue. Ut sit amet libero magna. Duis tempus
urna nisl,the
ut venenatis
augue lobortis sit amet. Nullam eleifend
exactly
same

vehicula tincidunt. Nullam sagittis porttitor ante, vel sagittis mauris ultrices non. Aenean dignissim odio ut
malesuada blandit. Mauris nec malesuada tortor.

-- Colin
Davis
Curabitur ante mauris, commodo quis finibus sed,
interdum R.
sit amet
arcu. Nulla facilisis quam quam, nec
cursus metus molestie vel. Nunc elementum lorem vel sem aliquet cursus. Donec nisl lorem, egestas id
commodo ut, luctus eu massa. Class aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos
himenaeos. Vestibulum vehicula elit ac purus interdum, id efficitur sapien tincidunt. Cras aliquet pulvinar eros,
nec lacinia dolor. Quisque rhoncus augue sit amet ipsum rutrum

OVERVIEW
Admissions to colleges and universities are very competitive and need a lot of studies and
careful planning.Caston Consultancies helps you understand the rigorous application
procedure and ensures that your application makes an impression.We will help you build a
captivating Statement of Purpose (SOP) and highlight your most vital characteristics in your
Cover letter. We support all of our students with the documentation required for their
applications.

   
   
We extensively examine each student's profile to guide them toward their desired
professional goal. Our experts aid you in limiting your doubts and providing the most
satisfactory answers to your problems. Our career counselors are trained to assist you
in making course, institution, and destination selections







To help you stand out from the
crowd, we provide precise
guidelines on the application.

We keep track of new
scholarship opportunities and
banking institutions ready to
help you.



We simplify the complicated
regulations of application
requirements so you can act
on them.

PROGRAMS & COURSES
Studying abroad influences students' economic, social, and cultural progress by providing career-relevant, high-quality, inclusive higher education
with innovative, internationally recognized research.

The benefits of studying abroad include improving your language skills,
expanding your resume, and exploring new things

 



 

You can get an entry-level or
mid-level job in many professions with a bachelor's degree.

Studying for a postgraduate
degree can help you acquire life
skills, including time management and research.

 



A master's degree allows you to
develop your career by providing you with specific knowledge.

The curriculum lasts approximately four and five and a half
years and includes a 12-month
internship.

WHAT WE PROVIDE?
Our hand in assistance lasts long even after the student's enrollment and is
eager to provide you guidance.

01

Pre-departure Assistance

We provide pre-departure guidance to all students when
their visas are issued.

02

Accommodation

With the counselor's guidance, students may pick from a
wide range of accommodation alternatives.

Our skilled counselors are
professionals at properly
assisting students in their
course and study country
selection. They aid students
by
offering
accurate
information, explaining the
many alternatives open to
them, and helping them in
selecting the appropriate
path.

STUDENT COMMENTATION
Caston Consultancies sincerely believes that our success is based on the pleasure
of our pupils.
We have gathered some testimonials from our pupils regarding what they think of us.



WHAT OUR
STUDENTS SAYS

ABHIJEET SINGH

My admissions process went well from
beginning to end, from applying to
universities to receiving pre-departure
information.

AAKSHI BHAAVYESH

Caston Consultancies is the best
location to go, if you want to study
abroad. Their Pre-Departure guidelines
are beneficial for individuals traveling
overseas for first time.

SEEMA DEVARYA

RAHUL RAJ





Caston Consultancies was a fantastic
experience for me. They were pretty
helpful and kind, providing me with the
necessary information and guiding me
through the procedure.

Their faculty is outstanding. Their
methods aided me in passing the
examinations and earning a high score.
Caston Consultancies has provided me
with excellent guidance.

OUR APPROACH
As the top overseas consultants in India, Caston Consultancies provides comprehensive
help to our students, including free Counselling, visa aid, admission process, housing and
food, and post-admission process assistance.
Our extensive network of skilled counselors can help you choose and enroll in the institution
or college where you will thrive.

  





 

 



Professional assistance to assist you in selecting
the appropriate degree and institution and impartial
counsel to set you on the road to success.

We provide comprehensive help, from course
selection to application aid, at various universities.


If our students want any support after being placed
in their desired institution, our team of professionals
will continue to assist them.

 



Through a series of probing questions, Caston Consultancies helps you discover the
answers that are most suited to your unique situation.

Happy



CONTACT US
(+91) 495-299-8765
(+91) 907-299-8765
(+91) 812-978-6868
info@castonconsultancies.com

www.castonconsultancies.com
Caston Consultancies LLP,
No. 13/507 B31,32, First Floor,
Yamuna Arcade, Kallai Road,
Calicut, Kozhikode, Kerala, 673002, India

